March 15, 2017

To:

Montana State House of Representatives

Subject: Please Support Montana SB 97
American traditional way of life is under attack along with our fundamental and founding laws of the land. A tide of taking
of property rights through increasing compulsory regulations, tax taking and usury with the support of global agendas like
UN Agenda 21 and 2030 are rolling across America with the help of the benefitting globalists and non government
organizations.
This action to undermine the will of the people began immediately at its founding. The First Judiciary Act of 1789 was
declared unconstitutional by US Supreme Court in Marbury vs. Madison - http://www.infoplease.com/us/supremecourt/cases/ar20.html
The courts must be reigned in now. We have kicked this can down the road to the doom of our 70 some unalienable
rights. Montana SB 97 is one giant step for “We the People” and one small step to free us from the ever present and
growing legal tyranny of the global to local courts, judges and lawyers and the non government organizations that use the
courts for profit and power.
There are at least 221 judges in Montana, see break down below.








City = 88
District = 46
Justice's Court = 65
Municipal = 9
Water = 5
MONTANA Workers Compensation = 1
Supreme Court = 7

I also count some 3,679 Federal judges and some 27,179 State court judges in America for a total of 30,858 who largely
decide by their own personal political bias. Plus the legal profession is being educated from largely very pro government
universities and colleges because academia is heavily subsidized. Hillsdale College is the only private college that refuses
to go to the federal and state pig trough and eat the slop of “obey or we will cut your funding”.
Please check out links below of decades of my research regarding the predatory trend of American laws, courts &
enforcement cereal agencies usurping American unalienable and property rights:
1. http://www.freedomforallseasons.org/FreedomFromDefactoLaws.asp
2. http://www.freedomforallseasons.org/ConstitutionThatNeverWas.asp
3. http://www.freedomforallseasons.org/MustReadMustSubscribeMustSupportMustSee.asp
4. http://www.freedomforallseasons.org/unFederalunReserve/USADebtHistoryAndChronologyofPropertyTakingsRevised11-15-16.xls
It is imperative we pass Montana SB 97 to stop all judges, courts, lawyers, politicians and non government organizations
(NGO), especially foreign NGO’s and academia who are increasingly trying to seed their pockets and power by using
foreign & UN laws.

Sincerely,

John (Jack) R. Venrick
Rollins, Montana
jacksranch@freedomforallseasons.org
www.freedomforallseasons.org

